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"Soldier Boys Curb the Wild Career of Tom

Birmingham's' draw ,

M'ELYAIN'S' PITCHING WAS TOO STRONG

einuifrrn from llio North in: l Couldn't
Totirli tlin Unicral'n Cunning Curvoi-

Unnil Onino on Until Slilm-

Kportu of Hot Sunday.

Tom Birmingham's Conventions went out
to Fort Omnlin yesterday afternoon to clinch
tholr claim to the championship of Omaha
tint they (? ot most Iwautlfully fooled. The
airummnBcn boys only needed this game to-

plvo thorn every necessary proprietary right
to this coveted honor, ns they had walloped

the vaunted Nonpareils two panics out of
three and taken ono from the Soldiers. Now
the third game must bo played , and a great
ono It will bo when It comes oft-

.A

.

(rood crowd witnessed yesterday after ¬

noon's ImUlo , which was ono of the most
exciting over fought on these crounds.
Major (.lencral McKIvain was at his very
test , and ho only allowed the mighty slug-

Rcrs

-

from tlio North end two measly little
hits , and three runs , while the llrlgadlor-
pcnorals made llvo off of Mr. Miller , the
Sladagastrlan , and fourRront big. obcso runs.

When thu last Urunimngoti liad turned up
his toes , nnd It was scon that victory was
lierched on Undo Sam's ling stair , that ex-

cellent
¬

old veteran , Lieutenant .Jim AN right ,
Was so happy that his handsome
face at onuo assumed the hue of-
ii hutro piece of liver , while around
Tom Uiriningham's classic mug gleamed a-

Uombro nimbus that will cast Its shadow on
Mown for a hundred years to como. The
fccoro :

FortOnmlms.0 0003010 0-4
Convention *. 1 1000100 0-3

Earned runs : Boldlors , 3. lilts : Soldiers ,

6 ; Conventions , 2. Krrors : Soldiers , 8 ; Con-
ventions

¬

, 7. Umpire : Jack (Jarrlpun-

.QUAMt

.

1'KlXi : OK I'AKIS-

.ItngoUky

.

( Inllopii Oil' with tln Ilichcnt Stnke-
of tli French Turf-

.Pxnis
.

, Juno 11. The Grande Prix do Paris
was run today. Baron A. do Schiclcler's bay
colt , Hagotshy , camoiin ilrst ; Mr. Koso's bay
colt , llavcnsbury , second ; A. Abelllo's brown
colt. Calistralo , third. Itagotsky is by Per-
ploxo

-

, out of Czardas , and two weeks ago
won the French Derby at Chantilly. Havens-
bury , the favorite among the English horses
that ran , is by Insouomy , out of Pt nltcnt.-
Kalistrato

.

is by Cambyz , out of Cltroncllo.-
Tlicro were cloven starters. Thu conditions
cf the race arc :

'Tho Orand 1'rlzo of 1'arK 2(10,000( francs ,

160,000 francs given hy the city of Paris and
BU , X)0 friinc.s Iiy tlio live great railway com-
imnles

-
, for entered cells mill (llllns fooled li

1800 of i'Vt-1-y description nnd ii untry. nddt'i-
to a swi'opstukcH of 1,00(1( francs each , the sec-
iinil

-
to ri'i'olvti 10,000 francs , tlio third o.O-

Oiriincs iiil of tlio stnkus ; cuurso ono inilo ant
fcovpn furlongs-
.vTho

.

horses got a capital start. Havens
bury was off Ilrst , but was pvcrlmului'
quickly by the duke of Fctro's Chantenay-
At the end of the first furlong (Jliantcmiy
was slightly in the lead , llavensbury was
next and then came in a bunch , Kidgcwny's
Kegnl , Hagotsky , baron do Sohioklcr's Fus-
Yumu , Caliatrato and L. Merino's Sylphino.-
Mielmol Ephrusl's Gcnnonoy P. Anmont's
Pratine brought up the rear. After tin
pocond furlong Hagotsky drew up alongside
Itavonsbury and Callslrato spurted thro
lengths nhoad of both.

The relative positions of the horses re-
mained unchanged up to half a mile fron
domo. where Sylphino came to the fron
with Uagotsky , Fusl Yama and Calistrat-
In hot pursuit , llavcnsbury was chut in 01

the rail and was thought to bo out of the
race , as Hagotsky drew clear and seemed to-

bo winning easily. In next to the last fur-
long

¬

, however , Havonsbury made a dcsper-
nte

-
spurt , closed iu on Hagotsky and llnished

but a short head behind and two lengths
nhoad of Calistrato. Fusl Yama was fourth.-
Titno

.

: !JW.: ; .
The butting Just before thd start wns-fl to-

J against Hagotsky ; 3 to 1 against Havens-
bury : li to 1 against Calistrato ; f to 1 against
Fusl Yama ; IS to 1 against Pratino ; i-'O to 1-

ngninst Hegal ; "5 to 1 against Sylphino ; It ; )

to 1 against Germnoy ; 00 to 1 against Ham-
loh

-

and 100 to 1 against Chantenay and Syl-
via.

¬

.

The day was line and all the social and
political lions of Paris were at the track.
Hundreds of members of the English and
(American colonies wore present. The usual
display of inagnitlccnt costumes and elegant
equipages were there. President Unroot-
nnd his sons arrived at the tr.iok early and
vroro choercd with enthusiasm wherever
they went. _

Young MOII'A luMltutu IMcuic.
The Young Men's institute is preparing

for n picnic and excursion to Fort Calhoun
Saturday , Juno 17. Following is the program
for the day , also the list of offered
nnd the givers of the same :

Putting shot First i , .silver huadort cano
Iiy Mn.Aluyur ; second prize , box of cigars by
M. KHgnllnn-

.Itiinnlng
.

high Jump -Klrnl prize , gouts' hut
by Charles IVabody.

Ladles llfly yard race First prize , silver
colopno bottfii by J. M. Freiuur ; .second ,
Oxford tin by A. 15. Stockman ; third prlzo-
jmlnU'd fun by Ivulloy , Stlgur fi Co.

Throwing llfty-.slx pound weight First
nrlzo rocking cliulr by 1'ooplo's Mnninioutli
Installment llouio ; BCCOIU ! , box of cigars
by Joseph Iti'Ckinnii.

Throwing ball Klrst trousers to order
by John Unsgorslipk ; second , box of
(Blears by K. I' . Muliliny.-

YOUIIK
.

Mi-n's Instltiiti ) , 100-yard race First
, Knymond modal by Raymond ; second

prlzo , silk vust to order by John Uurvun.
OHO hundred yard nu-ii First prlzo. Kent's

gold watch by IlnydiMi Itrotln-rs ; second prUu ,

uilk umbHdhi by MOTMI Dry ( ioods company.-
OIHI

.

inlli rai'i ) Flr.st , rocker by Chnrli" )

Hid vorh'U company ; hccond , silk umbrella
by Hoston Moro.

Hop , skip and jjinip Klrst , dancing
Hhoos by Drexel & Itosoinvli'icucotul: prlzo.
ono dozun liandkurchlofs by Itrovtiiing , King
diCo.

Hurdle rnco ; 1'lrst prlzo , sllvor cup and
nuucur by Jo unh I . I'rniizrr' ; hvcondprlzu ,

cluar hvlilur by 1 Ishur it Kuiillnxcr.
Miirrlod woniiin'h riic-u : I-'Irat , fcllvor-

Vlcklo : by Wolf ; hccond prlzu , low Kluum-
hy Wllcox.tCo. ; third , tollut case by J.
KKIuslor.-

Huck
.

rnco : Kirst prlzo , clgur.s by M. Kllgall-
on.

-
.

Y. III. I. 200-yard race : I 'lrit , bilk um-
brullH

-
by t'oluiiibla ( 'lollilnu1 company ; .second-

jirlzo , p-iit's hat by A. II. llrlggs.
The judciH who will net nro J. Jugnulo , J.

Byrne , ( it'iirgo Ivlullncr mid J. Itussull. Tim
prlzua can bo soon at llrov.nliiK. King & Co.'s
display

on u I.on ; UIHIH-
INKW

- .

Yonu , Juno 11. Tom Hoe began his
race on n blryclo to San Francisco against
time this morning. Ho started from the
Barret , Uroadwny and Forty-llrst street ,

promptly at 11 o'clock. Frank Wallace will
accompany Hoe as pacemaker ns far as Chi'
cano , "lllrdlo" Alungor also rode u few
miles with the pacer. Mr. C. (. ! . Slna.ibati
will accompany by wheel and train. The
party will bo entertained by the Chicago
Cycling club. Hoe's .schedule time is sixty.
five days , twenty days better than the
record held by Nelson A. Hradt. Ho maj
beat the record to Chicago. This record is
held by Charles Ncilson and is fourteen
days. __________

Nnnthoo Oil for Knchttul-
.Nr.wrour

.
, H. J. , Juno 11. The sloop Nava

hoe suited out of the harbor today bound fo ;

ICugluml , thcro to try her speed In the Eng
lUh clmuiiel , andilf possible , bccomo famous
Owner Carroll has on board us his guest :
Woodbury Kane nnd H. 1) . Duryoa. beside :

a crow of twenty-nine mon. The Navahoi
will return bore In time to participate la tin
fall cruise of the Now York Yacht olub. Tin
out ire Hoot of yachts In the harbor put ou-
to tea to bid the Navahoo a bou voyage-

.I'uuUheit

.

hy IVrilu-
.Peusu

.

, la. , Juno 11. [Special Telcgran-
toTQRDKii.l Minden ana Persia base bal
toatnt crossed bat a at this place today
&ooro ; Persia , G ; Mlndcn , 4. 1'crila bat
lory , Sodden ana Qromor ; Miuden , Turl
and Koch , Umpire , Small.-

SulllTHU

.

tu ilow llubear ,

LONDON , June 11. Sullivan , the ohamnloi
oarsman of N w Zealand , 1ms ohnlltngei-
Buboar to a match en the Thames course ori-

p.200 a sldo aud the Kuglbh olu

Ilulxjar s ys ho will accept the chMlcngo.
The details of the match have not boon ar-
ranged.

<

. ___________
lvt Tnlir < AiKithor Hrnlp ,

PAIIIS , Juno 11. Frank tves , the American
champion billiard player , boat the French
chnniplon Fournlcl today In n came of S X )

points up. The (jamo was played on a
French tnblo..-

MIIMIIM

.

Wrro Too Jinny.
The Mason Junior * nnd the Uttlo Cribs

had n typical struggle yesterday afternoon ,
which resulted ns followsf-
Ma on.H 1 0 2 3 0 0 & 1 1 13
Cribs 010U20001 4

im.lTllKllI-

tncliy Mountain DMrlctM Tlirontnnod with
n llrnvy Stnrni.-

WASIIISOTOS
.

, Juno 11. Forecasts for Mon-

day
¬

: A storm Is centering north of the
Uakotas nnd may extend over the Hocky-
mountains. .

For Nebraska CSonorally fair ; cooler ;
winds shifting to northwest.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer east ; cooler
west ; Routhcrly winds , In-coming variable.

For North nml South Dakota Fair ; cooler ;
winds shifting to northwest-

.Ioral
.

Itccoril ,

Orrior. or TUB WRATIIRII ntmuvrr. OMAHA.
Juno 11. Omaha record of tompor.ituro and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years :

1803. 1892. 1891. 1BOO.
Maximum trmpcraturo. 87 = 07 ° 75 = 8Co-
Minimumtmnpornturo. . . 09 = 72 ° 54 = mo-
Avonw tumporiiliiro. . THS'HIO 04o 74 =
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and preolultatlon at Omaha for the
day and sluco March 1 , IS'JJ' :

Normal totniiornture 71 o-
I> CPM for the day =
Dellcluncj-Hlnco Miirchl na af;
Noriiuil iircolpllullnii. . . . : 10 Inch
Dullcli-ncy for the day 10 Inch
KxCL-Msliico March 1 3.13 inch

lie-port * from Otlinr rolnts lit H p. in-

."T"

.

Indicate * truce.-
G.

.

. E. HUNT , Local Forecast Ofllcial-
.o

.

. -

MOBE BEER THAN BLOOD.

Trivial Ciiuno for n Snarn ( if CoiiHldurnhlo

There was a largc-slzod row in the saloon
kept by Fritz Pastcnwka at Thirteenth and
Pacillo sfrcots about It o'clock last
nl ht nnd four of the participants will
hold a session with Judge Hcrka
this morning in consequence. About the
time mentioned , William Munsky went into
the soloon after a bucket of beer for which
Fritz charged him 1. The tariff was en-

tirely
¬

unsatisfactory to tho. customer who
objected in forcible latiRUsgo , and during
tlio controversy that followed Munsky
landed a heavy blow on the bartender's jaw-

.liermird
.

Meyers saw the trouble through
the window and attempted to break through
to help Munsky out. Ho run ills foot
against some sharp instrument which cut a
deep hole in his ankle and lie toppled over
with a yell that would have boon creditable
to a Sioux Indian on the war path. The
spectators , who for the mont part, were iu-

tlio excitable stage of intoxication , imagined
that a murder had been committed.

The police were hastily summoned-
.Meyers

.

, Fritz , Munsky and u man named
TJinpo were gathered in. Dr. Towno was
called to dress Moys' cut , which proved to-

bo trilling.-
Mimsky

.

stoutly maintained thai Mayors
had been shot by the saloonkeeper , but no
one else heard the shot and the wound had
no appearance of tv gun shot wound.
will probably have to answer to the charge
of selling liquor on Sunday in addition to the
ono of disturbing the peace already regis-
tered

¬

against him-

.r.rltlsh

.

l.nlior .Mirki-t: Improving.
The llritish Board of Trade returns note

on Improvement in the sullied labor market
of Great Britain during April last. Tlio per-
centage

¬

of men out of employment is reported
as O.'J , against 8.7 for March and 5.1)) for n
year ago. The engineering trades show a
slight Improvement , while in shipbuilding
the tendency Is steadily downward. No less
than seventy-three fresh strikes occurred
during April , but most of them were of small
dimensions. Six of Iho twenty-three socie-
ties

¬

from which returns nro available de-
scribe

¬

trade as good , eight as moderate , unu-
nlno as bad.

TUL Kuit. i I'll iv js 1:1 nna.

Domf'Rtlr.-
Unltnd

.
Stales Senator Proctor has lost sev-

eral
-

head of blooded stock by polhon on his
farm nuar Untlanil , Vt-

.lii'v.
.

. Miidlsou < ' . Peters of Now York Olty , In-
n Minium yesturdav paid an oloiiuunt tribute
to tbo Into Kdwln Booth-

.I'lro
.

at the corner of Water and Clinton
stri'ots. Now York City , lust nlnht did damage
to the amount of { 100,000-

.Aflor
.

tlinlr wiuidorlnirs anil slsht soolAxs In-
thiMvust the Dukoof Verugiiii nnd party. In
all thirteen iiuraons , uro again housed In NIM-
YYork. .

Thu report of the odlrlal run of the Muchlas
was nmdo at li o'clock last evening. Thi ior-
ivcl

: -
average tlrnn for the entire sixty mlles of-

thoconrin wan li.-IG! 1-1000 knots , wlilch lacks
only a ti Hie of bulng two and one-half knots In
excess of inquired spued.

Twelve Immigrants who wore yesterday
landed on Kills Island from the stouruKoof iho-
Kteamor rVhlodiim , have boon dutatnud to bo
Mint liai'U by the ship that brought thorn ,

Thuy were found to bo NiilToi Ing from favus , a-
loatl.Mimu xralpdlstiaso. whh-h the examining
physli'laiis supposed to bo conta lous.-

A
.

1lone.irlroHS Wullueu , Idaho , special
says : James Harrington was shot , probably
fatally , by Ira (. 'uniilnsliain , a cook , nt (Join ,
Idaho , yesterday morning. llurrliiKton kicked
ii ilog buloiiKlng to Ciiniihichuni , and when the
1'iltur re.suntud thu net. IlarrliiKton pullml a
gun on him. Cunningham shot him four
tlimvi.-

Hov.
.

. II. firegKOf Now York , In a prelude
to Ids morning xcrnion yesterday , said of the
action of thu I'nihbytorhiii Kmiunil asMiinbly-

I.ovojny

In Mu pniidum Kuv. Dr. llrlgKs for alleged
hmvsy ; "To my mind , the conviction of Dr-
.Itilggs

.
l a conviction of hundreds of the

iibh'.stand best I're.sbyturluns In the church
at lur o. "

Tlio Clmrlos P. ICullos C'lollilnz nnd Men's
Kurnlshlng company of Ohlcaijo hux uado a
voluntary assignment for th bunutlP of Its
creditors to thu Tftlo nnd Trust company.
John li. 1'rentlss , president , of the KulloKg
company , stated the dltllcultlos of his tstahl-
Uhiiiont

-
were caused by the Impossibility of-

commurclul paper In the east.
Yesterday was dny nt Alton , III. ,

nnd thu dny was obforvud as luuul. Elijah I1.
I.ovcjoyus iho Drat luaityr to llio antl-
sluvury catiso end was murdered hero In 1U37
Numinous visitors wuro liuro from St , l oula
and other cltlos uurt addresau.s wuru umdo by
Hon. 1) . II. Sparks and Major Armstrong , Thu
unpretentious tomb was murully covered with
Mowers.

_____
Forvlgn-

.Thlrtynlno
.

Egyptian convicts wore killed
In nn attempt to o.scupu from tholr guards
near Cairo yesterday.

The minister of colonies has Introduced Ir- the Spanish Cortos a bill providing for the re-
organization. of thu govorniuuut of Cuba-

.1'rluco
.

I'urdlnand nnd his brldo ontoroi
Solla yesterday In niUKiilUcunt state , The

° royal couple wore ( given an unthuMagllc re
coptlon.

Moro than 3,000 mon have quit work In tin
Iron and coul mines at Kladno , llohomla , am
IhoblrlUaUsprundlng rapidly. Troop * 1mv
been ordered lo the mines from I'raguo ,

Jamot Ollbort , the dynamiter recently re
leased from Portland prUon" because he wasthought to bo uoar death , sailed 011 the Amcrlcan line ifloamor Chester from Houthauiptoi
Saturday

' Albert I'crry was elected senator yostordaj- for the department ot Vo.gos. Franco , in piuc'-
of the Into Jules Ferry , president ot the Sen-
ate. . Hit defeated opponent Is Uharlei Furry
brother Of the late stn&tor.-

A
.

death from cholera took place ycstgrda ;
In Ubsseges , uour AlaU. In the department o
Ward , Franco , Baturdrty two tter.om dltd ocholera at Montpellor , on tUo Lw. Turkejhas declared a quorantluo ugalnst all ship,

. arrlvlui ; from MursvUlu *.

GRADUATED WITH HONORS

Interesting Oommoncomont Exercises of
. . Ohiowa's High School.-

ORD

.

"
( BRIGHT YOUNG MEN AND

Went I'olnt Alto AdiN IM Jnntn to the
Xunihor ol Ornihtntri A Splpiullil-

Shoivlni ; lor NiihraMdi'ft I'olillo-
SchooM li Muilc.-

OIIIOWA

.

, Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to Tun-
Br.i : . ] If the attcndanco nt the High school
graduating exercises held at Quintan's opera
house ou thu evenings of Juno 0 and 7 , be-

taken as evidence of the Interest which the
people of Ohlow.i experience In educational
matters , no stronger proof could bo desired
than that of the immense audiences which
greeted the graduating class on the o
occasions , livery available foot of stand-
ing

¬

room was occupied nnd people from
nolghlKiring towns , as well ns many of our
own citizens , were unable to got Into the
room. People crowded the aisles nnd the
omnipresent small boy squeezed himself bo-
twren

-

the footlights until dislodged.-
Prof.

.

. J. C. Clcgg , Attorney C. A. Fowler ,
reptesentatlves of the school board , the
members of the graduating class , and , ou
the last evening , State Suporlnti'iident-
A. . K. Goudy , occupied scats on the beauti-
fully

¬

decorated stagi' .

The following program was rendered :

TUI'.SDAY liVKNINU , JUN1 ! 0-

.dislc
.

Hy the Hand
1 n vocal Ion
Son ?
True Worth of Ijlfe Soldon Moore
KiiCltat Ion Klllo Hharp
Postal System Kittle Hothuull
Song Hui't-
I.onifollov Temple Knilow
What IM l.lvlnp ? Ulareime Itakostruw
Instrumental Music
Tlioiitfbt.s N'ancy Wnlkor-
Kccltatlon losln Adium
Music Hy the Hand
Can't Chiirh'MllaMtorllck
The Columbian Exposition nx an Kilucator.-

Uuttlo
.

rulton
Hong Quartet to-

WKUNKSIUY 1CVKN1NO , JUN11 7.
Music Iiy ( ho Hand
1 n vocal Ion
Song Quarto t to-
Kariit'stnasMut I'tirixiie Harry Walker
Kccltatlon Klla Sharp
"And tlio World Moves On" (Jortlo Chirk
Song Duct
"Tho Goldun Now" l.llllo Sharp
OurUlnss Dora Ilayos
Presentation of Diplomas by State Super-

intendent
¬

A. K. Ooudy
Kouuptlon Hy the CJIasM of ' 94 and ' 95.

The subject matter of the essays , as well
as the mnmier of their delivery , elicited
much favorable comment and furnished the
most convincing proof of the olllcicncy of-
Ohiowa's teachers and the thoroughness of-
thu work done In our High school. Without
entering upon a descriptionof each Individual
essay It may bo said that the productions ,

on tlio whole , showed a high average of
scholarship on the part of pupils and con
scion lions work ou the part of teachers.

The diplomas wore presented by State
Superintendent A. K. Goudy , who , In an In-

teresting
-

address , compared the development
of the mental faculties to the gradual growth
of the oak tree , eac'j bcinc characterized by
the same processes of absorption and assim-
ilation

¬

of materials necessary to manual
development.

Following the exercises of the second
evening n icccptiou was tendered the gradu-
ates

¬

by the classed of Jl05.
Graduation Dny nt U'nit I'olnt.-

VE.

.

. iPOINT , Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to
Tin : HIM :. ] The llfth annual commencement
exorcises of the West Point High school
were held Friday night nt ICr.iuse's hall.
The hall was crowded tolls fullest capacity ,

the evening being beautiful. House plants
and bunting adorned the stage. On the
north wing of the stage was hung in flowers
the class motto , ' -P.irl Passu , " ( with equal
pace ) while on the south wing was liunp-
r"Class vf03. " The lloral f-'ifts wore very
numerous nnd beautiful. The eight era
lions , commencing with the salutatory , were
ably delivered. The validictory was very
appropriate and pathetic. At the conclusion
of the valedictory Superintendent IJ. C-

.O'Connor delivered his address , which in-

spired the hearts of his auditors.-
Ont'n

.

( Iriulunlps.-

Oun
.

, Neb. , Juno 11. [Special t THI-

BB. . ] The third annual commencement o-

ho Ord High school occupied the evenings
f Thursday and Friday. Thcro were twelve

'raduatcs : Horace Phelps , Hanna.i Ander.-
on. . Ethel Weare , Carl Harris , Anglo Jones
Cttio Haskell , Lena Leach , Morten Andor-
on , D.xisv Westover , Cora Lavorty. Otis
'arst and Alia Jones.-
On

.

Friday evening Prof. W. E. Andrews
) t Lincoln delivered the address to the clus-
in the subject , "History and the Citizen. '

twas eloquent and forcible and was hichl-
xpprijciatcd by the large audience. Prof. J.-

C.

.

. Campbell , minor whose energetic , pains-
aking

-
and capable principalsnip the school

uivo bojn for the past three years , alsi-
uado a farewell speech to Iho schools. Ord'
schools stand high on the accredited list
with u rating of 'J75 points , ami are second
o but few cities in the state in this respect ,

jnd this is largely owing to Mr. Campbell's
untlrinc efforts in this direction.-

KIADY

.

i-ou A nii ; IIAIIVUST.

''ariut'r.s In the Vicinity of Ilohrott-
llpil with the Outlook.-

Hciiuox
.

, Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to Tnn-
nc. . ] Many farmers have planted tholr

wheat and oat ilclds to corn , and a number
have also replanted their corntlelds. The
dry and cold weather of March , April and
May was not favorable to crops , but the out-
look

¬

now is bright , and many are expecting
a bountiful harvest.-

Mrs.
.

. Catharine Clifton of Alexandria , this
county , has Just celebrated her 100th birth-
day

¬

, anxl ii still In KOCH! health and spirits ,

Hebron lodge No.13 , Ancient , Free andI

Accepted Masons , elected the following of-
iicers

-

for the ensuing year : W. P. Gordon ,

worshipful master ; J. 1C Fullmer , senior
warden ; W. D. Galbraith , junior warden ;
T. C. Marshall , secretary ; N. A. Heath ,
treasurer ; F. 10. Hoper, trustee. Installa-
tion

¬

of oflicers elected will occur on St-
.John's

.
day. Juno !M.

For the week ending , Hebron has fur-
nished

¬

visitors to the World's fair ns fol-
lows

¬

: J. M. llemieu , Dr. U. M , Sutherland ,
W. D. Church , Misses Viola and Klla Llch-
tcnwaltor

-
, Mrs. C. M. Weiss , son and daugh-

ter
¬

, Miss Hosa Tholon , A. C. Hlng aud fam-
ily

¬

, Mrs. Hensol and two children ,

C. M. Weiss , cashier of the Hluo Valley
Hank , was on business at Omaha Saturday.
Judson Marsh wont to Lincoln on Friday. O.-

A.
.

. Shndo took a business trip to Do Witt-
Wednesday. . W. J. Hanna of Lincoln is in
the city on business. Miss Jessie Davis of-
Fiilrbury visited In Hebron this week.
Henry Burgess and J. M , Marsh are visitors
to the World's fair-

.Saturday's
.

heavy ram , coupled with that
of a few days ago , has almost put the ground
In too wet u condition for corn planting. The
fanners now fear that the balance of the
season will be as much too wet as the early
spring was too dry.

The democrats uro preparing to hold their
county convention early in the year , and tire
the Ilrst political pun of any party in tlio-
county. . Many candidates are already
coining forth for the various oftlcos.

The team of Ooorgo Fullmon run away
today and the little boy who was driving it
was thrown out of the wagon and sustained
a fraoturo of his right arm , otherwise no
damage was douo ,

Wc at I'olnt Notci.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to

TUB HUE ] Sheriff Gallon will attend the
Interstate sheriffs convention iat Council
Bluffs next Wednesday and Thursday.

Otto Bauman , with his two sona.wiU leave
for the World's fair next Tuesday.

County Attorney Moodlo will start on a
protracted trip to his old homo in Vermont .

On his return ho will take in the World's
fair.-

i

.
A subscription has boon circulated through:

the town , the object of which is to pay fet
sprinkling the main streets during the sum ¬

mer. The city water may bo used , the per
tnlt Doing granted by the council.

George Piluegor , the wife murderer , wai
taken to the penitentiary Friday by Sherifl
Gallon and Martin ICorl , whore Pllucger is to
servo out his life sentence ,

A collection was taken up by the cltj
schools for a large , beautiful flag , to DC

made of illk , wbloli will adorn the intorloi

of thn Nebraska buTTdTnjr ftt the Columbian
cxiKsltlon. The dimensions are to bo OJtxI-

M * fool. T
The city council rrccivwl bids for the .it-

lending of the citV water work * pumping
machinery. J , A. JUIfnson bolng the lowest
Dlddor-SIOvermonth-rfWas given the job-

.An
.

ordinance was road for the first time
at the last mooting tH the city council , Im-

posing a tax on ntfct'r'v-go-rounds , or tiwn|
street fakirs of all ilpsrrlptlons. The tax on-

merrygorounds Is to Iw $5 n tiny.-
Prof.

.

. O'Connor null family will leave to-

morrow mornlnir dn an extended trip
to his old homo In Pennsylvania. During
hlj absence ho will visit the World's fair.-

Allulr

.

* lit Ord.
Olio , Nob. , Juno U.4Speclal to Tut : BEf. . ]

The township boards of equalization have
been In session throughout the county this
week.

The school board has elected William I.
Kelly of West Branch , la. , as principal of
the city schools for the ensuing year. Miss
Lcola Glover has been elected as second
assistant principal.

The summer exodus of our Is tak-
ing

¬

place. Over thirty people left Ord this
wcnk on visits to the World's fair and other
points.-

Mrs.
.

. IWward M. Coflln nnd son Clarence
of Lincoln nro In the city visiting with tholr
many friends.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas L. Hall , city attorney , loft
Saturday morning on a visit to Kansas City.

District court which has been In session
since Monday adjourned Thursday afternoon
to meet Wednesday , Juno 28. The motion of
the city's a itornoys for u now trial In the
damage case. Ann E. Nash against The City
of Ord , was overruled. 'Tho cause will bo
carried to the supreme court.-

DiilncH

.

lit Nulled-
.Nr.uou

.

, Neb. , Juno 11. [Special to THK
UKR.Trowel] Lodge No , 71 , Ancient Free
and Accented Masons , has elected the fol-

lowing
¬

odlcers for the ensuing year : N. D-

.Jacicson
.

, worshipful master ; H. E. Krugor ,
senior wanicn ; J. E. Wilder , junior war-
den

-
; C. Uoben , treasurer ; H. L. McGlntlio ,

secretary.-
Ttowol

.

Chapter No. 03 , Order of the East-
ern

¬

Star , has elected as olllcors for the en-
suing

¬

year the following : Mrs. McGinltiu ,
worthy matron ; J. M. Culeman , worthy
patron ; Mrs. Graves , assistant matron ;
Mrs. Coloman. treasurer ; Mra. Wolfe , sec-
retary

-

; Mrs. Whiltom , U , C. ; Mrs. Lund-
vail.

-
. A. C.

The adjourned term of the district court
for Antelope county Is now in session. Judge
Jackson presiding. Judge Kinkaid will pre-
side

-

during thu coming week-

.Hiirghtr

.

* WorKliiK t NorIh llmid.
MOUTH BUND , Juno H. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEI : . ] Burglars effected an entrance
into the stores of Kustlo Bros. , H. I. Adams
and W. W. Roberts last night by prying
open the rear windows. Thcro was nothing
taken from Adams and Kobcrts , but they
secured about ? 1X( ) worth of clothing nnd
some money from Kastlo Bros.-

Tlio
.

town has been overrun with tramps
for the past week. Several private resi-
dences have boon tried by thu light-lingered
gentlemen , but they generallv have been
frightened away before effecting an en-
trance.

¬

.

lX IIKI'IIW.-

Mociirltloi

.

Show Htftinjr Knrnvrry for thu-
I'ust Vrk.-

LONDON.
.

. Juno 11. Discount rates were
weak during the week at 1J for three
months nnd 1 for short bills in spite of the
temporary check of gold shipments from the
United States. Corn and cotton bills are
now coining forward , aiid the Influx from all
quarters has so strengthened the situation
that the Bank of EngUtnd's advances havu
boon repaid nnd the reserve at the next re-

turn
¬

will probably exceed JE1U000000. The
speculation in rupee paper , based on sur-
mises

¬

as to the recommendations of the
Herschel committee , has extended to ex-
change.

¬

. The market now complains of the
uolay in the issuing of Iho committee's-
report. .

On the stock exchange a steady recovery
of values sot in , though dealings were lim-
ited.

¬

. Consols lose ' points on tlio week.
Greek securities lluctuated sharply , closing
with an advance of l .j noints. Greek
Monopoly bonds closed -1 points higher.
Argentine securities closed points
higher , Argentine fundim. loan , 2 points
higher. In American railroad securities
there was a general riso. The week's In-

creases
¬

include the following : Louisville &
Nashville , {

, ,' points ; Illinois Central , fi

points ; Lake Shore. . ,' points ; Northern
Pacillo and Union Pacillc , 'A points each ;

Denver preferred , UUj points ; W abash pre-
ferred

¬

, m points ; Wabash debenture , 2 ;

Atchison and Erie , IJ-i points each ; Central
Pacillc. Denver , common and Missouri. Kan-
sai

-
& Texas , 1 } points each ; Ohio & Missis-

sippi
¬

, 1 point ; Canadian securities were
steady. Canadian Pacific advanced }

points ; Grand Trunk consols , 2 points ; Grand
Trunk consols , jlrst preference , "3 ,' points ;

Grand Trunk consols , second preference ,
S>4' points.

Dnnhln Itiinnivny.-
A

.

double runaway , ro.iulting in tlio wreck-
ing

¬

of two vehicles and bruising' of n couple
of young men , occurred at about 7 o'clock
last evening on South Twentieth street. The
driver of a Now England bakery wagon had

I just stepped into his wagon at the corner of
Twentieth ami Leavenworth streets , and
was noting down some sales , having , as ho
supposed , hitched the reins to a hook in the-
reof of the wagon , when the horses started
to run , frightened by tlio lines falling about
their heels.

The driver j'' i ped from the wagon to
regain possession of thn lines , but the run-
aways

¬

had already developed a gait too
swift for him , and ho WHS left in the dust
listening to the patter of tha hoofs on the
cedar blocks as the horses speeded south.
After running a little osu.r u block the bak-
ery

¬

outllt dashed into a buggy containing
Harry Hurst and J. A. Wardlaw , also Jour-
neying

¬

south but at a less impetuous gait
and wholly unconscious of the approach of
the runaways. The btiegy was upset and
its occupants dashed to the ground , the
bakery wagon nt the same time being
wrecked , nnd the horses freed of ciicum-
branco

-

sped on accompanied by the horbo-
.and. rig with which they had collided and
which had righted Itself. Both were
stopped near the railroad tracks nt Twen-
tieth

¬

nnd Popploton avenue.-
Mr.

.

. Hurst had been thrown violently to
the pavement aud his knea injured. His
lips wore cut n nd ho was badly shaken up
but does not think his injuries are novero.-

Mr.
.

. Wardlaw was somewhat bruised also
but not as painfully ns his companion.

Ill Memory ol Senator Clnrlio ,

Milton 1C. I iwis , Hufns J , Paddock , Vera
Kaysor , A. II. O. Pruslon , W. H.
Boiz and Kato M. Van'Try'

! , constituting a
committee of college cjasismates npiiolntod to
draught resolutions of Inspect on the dcatli-
of Senator C. H. Clarkb ; have prepared the
following :

Whoroasj The all-wlsir Creator , who dooth
all thliiKs for the host, liivf. In ( Us Inllnllu wis ¬

dom , IMd the hand of allllctlon unon tlio os-
Btceined

-
and honored family or lion. II.

T. Ularko , by removing from thoin thn him
and brolhi'r. riomitor (,'liarles II. C'larku' , to his
etoinal rust. Therefore , ho It-

Hesolved , That thn classmates of Smiator
l. Uliirko in llullnvuit collu o of 1HM5 ,

nmlUliiK their gloat low. o.xtondi tV) tlieni our
deepest sympathy In tJil Jiour of trial.-

Kcsolvod
.

, Tluit n copynf ihoso . .toliitlons
bo bent to the boruaviul family , and that they
bo publUhod In TIIHI Iluu and the World
Herald.

l.onklai ; for I1U-

An old Bray-headed'man called at police
headquarters yesterday to ask the police
to aid him in finding his daughter. The old
man said that ho lived in Council Bluffs , but
declined to give his namo. Ho claimed that
his daughter loft homo a week or two ago
and came to Omaha , when she found em-
ployment

¬

nt the Paxton hotel as a chamber ¬

maid. Sha was discharged Friday for
alleged immoral conduct. Inquiry at the
Paxton elicited information that a girl
had recently bcon discharged on that account ,

but both the clerks at the desk aud the
housekeeper declined to glvo the girl's name
as they wished to keep the matter quiet.-

Medlcul

.

Men Will Meat.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Omaha Medical society will be hold at the
Mercer hotel Tuesday evening next at 8
o'clock.-

TUo
.

program wUl consist of papers on
medical subjects read by Dr , Van Ness , Dr.
McClau.uab.uu aud Dr. Lavender.

SMILES OF A SABBATH SUN

Onuses Many Oitizans to Enjoy Recreation in

Resorts of Public Favor.

SHADY SPOTS WERE IN DEMAND

I'nrfcn Wore t'npnlnr with the 1'ooplo
llrowrr *

* I'lrnlniit Collitmii Omnhnin-
lo< to l.nlio .Mnnuuu Vlro-

mm'
-

* llrnollt ,

Alt nature smiled yesterday. At times the
smile developed Into a breezy laugh , nud ,

with the aid of the balmy weather , made
good score In taking the wrinkles out of the
bonny , curly locks ot the fair sex-

.'TIs
.

sweet to sco nature smllo. Nature is
much prettier than some people who are In
the habit of smiling. It Is said that a pretty
woman is pretty until she opens her mouth
or smiles anil then , alas ! unless she bo-

a remarkably pretty women , her expression
will bring a pained , drawn , disappointed
look to iho face of the Sphinx , which Is said
to bo under ordinary circtimstancos quite an
Imperturbable piece of bricabrac.-

Nature's
.

Siimmy smllo-
.Nature's

.

smile yesterday was broad nnd
responsive to the burning gtaneos of old Sol ,

who was up before Auror.t tel the curl
papers out of her hair , nnd busied himself ml
day innklmrnti impression on Naturo. Other
folks were up early , too. Before the sun ,

with his early rays , had tinted the benighted
city of Council Bluffs , the cheerful hue so-
lashlonablo in llio morning hours , and
almost before the gladsome thump of the
hired man's foot could bo heard hitting the
rag carpet in the garret room , hundreds ol
enterprising Omaha people wore up milking
the cow or dressing their offspring or kind-
ling

¬

the breakfast Uro. When t) o'clock a. m.
arrived none , apparently , but the slothful
nnd unrighteous yet held couimuuo with lay.y
Morpheus.-

It
.

was Just too lovely a day to waste Iu
sleeping or "loafing" oven if it was warm ,
and Omaha's made the most of It. The
churches wore well attended In the morning ,
and after dinner everybody hied himself and
everyone else who happened to bo available
to the resort that seemed to him to promise ? the
kiiubof Sunday recreation most to his liking ,
and the parks and other pleasure resorts
loomed for the afternoon with perfectly
lovely gowns ami now spring suits , all - vow-
by persons who seemed glad to bo alblo to
enjoy life.

C'rowis! at llumeom Park.-
Hanscom

.
park caught a largo share of the

pleasure seekers , brought out by the un-
nouncomont

-

that tlio Second regiment band
would give a concert. Many people went in
carriages but the bulk of the crowd went on
the street cars. It was pretty warm in the
cars that were not open , and many of them
were of thu closed kind-

.Thcro
.

were some oddly assorted convey-
ances

¬

out at the park. Homo wore handsome
aim some were not. Some of the horses with
ihem were loss carefully groomed than
others.

Out ! of Cnpld'.s FavorII Days-
.It

.

was quite n day for young folks who love
each other. Almost any weather suits
sweethearts who are qulto nbovo such
trivial matters as the consideration
of atmospheric conditions , but yes-
terday

¬

was Just their kind of-
day. . Young fojks wore prevalent all over
Iho park , in all sizes and ages , from the lit-
tle

¬

7-year-olds , who wandered about hand
in hand and kept each other Irani falling

"into Iho lake , to Iho ] uito-
grownup folks who Icopt a liltlo
way apart and tried to look
as if they were only slightly acquainted.-
Tliero

.

was , however , ono pair of iirown folks
who didn't indulge in any sueh nonsense.
They wanucred about hand in liatiu. per-
spiring

¬

, but happy , seldom looking at each
other , but serenely contented iu tlio knowl-
edge

¬

of mutual ownership , "and they didn't
euro who know it , either , "

Ho was a very ordinary looking young
man nnd it hardlp seemed right for him to
monopolize such a galaxy of beauty. Uut
who knows ? maybe ho was between Scylla
and Chnrybdis , or between a chill nml a
Turkish bath , or wishing himself
at u round table with some of
the boy.s emptying schooners. Ono
can never Judge from appearances. Wo ran
only hope that the man who monopolized the
society of four pretty girls had : i real miser-
able

¬

, hen-peeked , disagreeable time of it.
Young America had fun , and lots of it.

That lively generation swung , chased ilsolf ,
fed the ducks on the pond , played pranks on
older folks , got dirty nnd sticky and in some
instances got spanked , but young America
was thoroughly , unqualifiedly happy withal.

Impressions of thn 1iirk.
Grass stains were a noticeable feature of

the occasion. Grass stains are harmless , in-

otlcnslvo
-

things , except that they imilto
themselves moat apparent to the persons
who haven't got them onand many of whom
would , if they only Know how they wore
decorated , back out of the park. Ono cheer-
ful

¬

incident involved a "wicked" young man
and n rather obese old gontloi-
nan.

-

. Tlio o. o. K. had leaned { up
against a whitewashed fence somewhere ,

and his coat across tlio shoulder blades bore
evidence of it. The w. y. m. and a friend
stood near the band pavilion and "piped him
off , " as the saying is , remembering not that
the irreverent youth , who wore a very light
colored spring suit , had recently sat for
some time where the young grass w.is
springing fresh and green , nor noticing that
they , leo , wore objccls of observation and
smiles.

Modern lliinthoriin.
The Second Hegiment band , under the

cnicii'iit leadership of Mr. Alfred Wi'do-
mover , "did itself proud" as Usual , ren-
dering

¬

in olTcctivo manner a well .seloeied
program of twelve numbers , all of which
were much enjoyed by the great audience-

.llrownri
.

iuoy: | n 1iriilr.
Brewers union No. CO hold : i well attended

picnic at ColTninn's station , with music ,

games and pleasure as the order of Iho day.
Everybody who was present reports a splen-
did

¬

time.
Some persons had moro than their share of-

enjoyment. . For instance , there was a young
man who sat on u carefully selected spot
of turf , surrounded by four pretty young
women.

AVrtil Aero tlin Itlvcr.
Lake Miinnwa attracted a great many

Omaha people yesterday , .Somo of thorn
took their llshing tackle and some didn't.
Many of the latter borrowed tackle over at
Council Bluffs , and still others moro cir-
cumspect

¬

waited until they got lo Iho
lake before equipping themselves. A good
many of them had previously , no doubt ,

squared themselves by gointr to church In
the morning , but this is purely u mailer of
speculation on the part of those of their fe-
lloweiti.ens

-

wha saw them engaged in the
wicked pastime of llshing on the Sabbath
day without fear of an Injunction.-

I'lromuii'it
.

llt'iielll.
Despite the extreme hot weather n largo

and appreciative audience attended the per-
formances at the i'arnam street theuiro yes-
terday given as a worthy bonollt by Manager
Hunter of tlio Culhoun Opera company to
the families of the dc.nl and Injured llrtv-

inen. . "Said Pushn" was the opera auJ
Its tubcful scores were excellently inter-
preted

¬

by the full company , which took
grout pains lo show the audiunco that their
singing and acting was not ono bit retarded
by the sultry spell , but rather heightened
for the cause , and earn member made his or
her graceful stuccatos" and nimbjo "iirpeg-
gious"

-

win merit and encores.-
'TIs

.

seldom thata light opera Is glvon with
such zest under such conditions , and the
work of thu entire company was of moro
than ordinary capability.-

To
.

the boated ono it was a touch of re-

fresh
¬

Ing coolness , such ns true artists only
can iusplro and cffoct : to the critic it
was most pleasing , To the doughty Uremcn
who lud the uenellt in charge a gratlfjlngs-
uccess. . The sum of J4T3 was realized for
the families of the dead and Injured firemen.
Many of the brave boys that light the llames
were in the audiunco at each performance-

.Merchants'

.

Liberality.
Omaha merchants made a good showing in

the donation of prizes to bo competed for at
the annual picnlo of the police depart-
ment

¬

, which will take place either
at Fremont or Plattsmouth on Juno
28. Chief Detective Haze , who
was out yesterday soliciting premiums , re-

ports that ho risltM twenty-four business
houses , nml in not a slimie Instance was ho
refused or curtly received , every merchant
nppro.ichod cheerfully agreeing to give
something worth striving for bv those who
tnko part In the athletic contests. The list
of prlres and the names of those who donated
them nro as follows :

Continental Clothing company , suit , fWj
Brownliiff , King & company. , suit ,
$ ; Nebraska Clothing Co. , over-
coat

¬

, JJ5 ; Arthur Brigirs. Stetson
hat , $3 ; Milton Kogors & Son. carv-
ing

¬

1 sol , fT ; Djwoy & Stone , desk , $ ) S.
Jonason , tea sot , $ ii ) ; Albert Calm , umbrella ,

SIO ; S. P. Morse & Co. . fan , $10 ; Uroxcl *
Uosonzwolg , ladles' slippers , JSj Kelley ,
Stlgor & Co. , ladles'Kipo , $ : G. P. Cook
& Son , men's shoes. $7 ; 1. W. Schoolply ,
1poileenrufs shoes , $3 ; F. S. Parmeleo Gun
comp.uiy. 11. ft 11. revolver , *" ; William t.ylo-
1'lckoy1 &Co. , carving sot. $rt ; Hlmebaugh
& Co. , shaving set , So ; Gatch & Iuimaii; ,
lamp , $. > ; Mnrse Dry Goods conip.iny , dress
pattern , $10 ; Thompson , Bcldcn ,t Co. , dross
pattern , $10 ; Boston Store , trunk , 11.M ) ;

Harden Bros. , sliver tea set , $18 M.
iMax Meyer & Uro. nml W. R Bennett

have also promised to glvo seine valuable
premiums , the nature of which they have
not yet decided UMII.|

FACTS Aiuvr niK inn.-
A

.

hundred thousand panslcsxnro to bo seen
on the east sldo of the Horticultural building ,

The cars for the Ferris wheel weigh eight
tons each ; the steel pins on which thoy-wlll
swim ; weigh 000 pounds.

Franco and Germany seem to have out-
done

-

tlio rest of the world In the magnitude
nnd tmgnllleenco of their displays at this
fair.

The signlflcanco of the ICrupp gun exhibit
can , perhaps , bo best understood when It Is
known that It cost Sii.OOO.OiHl ono half of
which amount for transporting it to this
country and back to Germany.

The dynamos in the eleelriclty building
and in machinery hall have destroyed many
watches. Tlio only advice ottered by elec-
trical

¬

experts is , keep at least ten feet dis-
tant from tlio dynamos if you value your
watch ,

The gun which flrad the Ilrst shot nt Fort
Slimier is shown in tlio government building.-
A

.

collection of guns , historically arranged ,

begins with the oldest Chinese pistol , fol-
lowed

¬

by an Arabian matchlock of the four-
teenth

¬

century.-
A

.

Scythian racing chariot found in an
Egyptian mummy pit and now in the museum
at Florence , is reproduced in the Trans-
portation building. Plaster casts of Roman
ruins , showing chariots and a toy boat found
in an Etruscan tomb , are also exhibited.

The last bit of decorative work has been
finished , the surplus corn and wheat sold at-
a good round tlguro , and 'tho Kansas display
in tlio Agricultural building is open lo-

visitors. . It required an endloas amount of
work and took $ . , OOU in money to got the ex-

hibit
¬

in shape.-
A

.

tire broke out in the Dahomey village
Wednesday , llames covering the roof of one
of the huls while a dance was going on In-

Iho court yard. At the cry of llro warriors
and Aimuons stopped dancing , rushed to tlio
hut , swarmed on its roof and torn away the
burning rood shingle :! witli hands and teeth ,
crushing out tlio lire in no time.

Ono of the features of the Centennial ofI-

HVii loft over to the World's fair is Mrs.
Caroline Brooks of Arkansas , who exhibited
at Philadelphia a head modeled in butter
and called it "Tho .Sleeping lolantho.1' Mrs.
Brooks is now in Chicago and Intoly mod-
eled

¬

, in the presence of an admiring crowd
of Nebraskans , tlio state seal of Nebraska.

The section of an Atlantic liner shown in
the Transportation building is sixty feet in-

length. . The visitor cntor.i on tlio lower
deck and ascends for live stories , all the fil-

lings
¬

representing accurately those of the
real steamships. The associated engineer-
ing soi'lbllcs of Germany have a mo-it im-

portant exhibit in ono of the galleries of tiio-
building. .

Two barrels of apples have been received
from New South Wales , grown on trees side
by side , shipped the same day by different
routes , reaching the exposition iwo weeks
apart. Ono barrel contained red apples , the
othen colden yellow. The reds came by the
Pacilio route nnd tlio other by the
canal and England. The reds won Iho RICO
by just fourteen days.-

An
.

interesting collection of cacti has been
made in Arizona for the World's fair. The
.specimens have all been gathered within
twenty-live miles of Tucson and their sic:
nnd bristling ugliness will astonish those
who jro familiar only with the lawn and
potted plant. Tlio exhibit will inchulo-
twentyono different varieties and will

moro than forty tons. The most re-
markable

¬

of the specimens is the sahuaro ,
which is of gigantic proportions.

Canada exhibits at the World's fair a-

ehceso in which -07'JOU pounds of milk wore
used. This is equal to tlio mill : for ono day
in September , when the cheese was made , of
10.000 cows. The cheese itself weighs M-J.OOO
pounds and measures US feet in circuni-
forcnco

-

by ti feet In height. Thu case of the
cheese was beautifully painted when it
started on its journey , but by the time it
reached the fair grounds it bore lli)0a-
utographs.

) ( ) )

. There was not a spot on the
iitixd foot surface 2 Inches square which did
not carry seine name or names. The bo.vs
and girls fairly besieged it at the railway
stations , and , despite ail protests , inscribed
their names on Its surface.-

In
.

Lady Aberdeen' * Irish villacro in Mid-
way

¬

Plaisanco her own cottugo Uushbrook-
is as Interesting as any of the industrial ex-
hibits.

¬

. This coltairc is lunilaliod entirely in
relics , old Irish chairs and clocks , an Irish
oak sideboard , a spinning wheel which has
been in constant use through* four genera ¬

tions. A cabinet tilled with Ballook ware ,

from the only pottery in operation in Ire-
land

¬

, and. most interesting of all , Tom
Hood's old desk. This contains n secret
drawer , to which tbo combination has been
ostand which cannot bo forced without tilli-
ng

¬

the desk to pieces. The fuinlluro is all
to bo sent to Canada at Iho close of Iho ox-

luailion
-

, and Lady Aberdeen will install it-
in tlio governor general's castle at Ottawa.-

o

.

l-.l It.Hllt.l I'llH.P-

.OV.

.

. S. Wright Butler in in Detroit.-
H.

.

. Ward of Marshalltowir , la. , is in the
iti.
..1.V. . Lynch of Kansas City Is at the

Millard.-
H.

.

. W. Ivoohrof Columbus , O , , is at the
Paxton.-

L.

.

. A. Dorrington of Children spent Sunday
in Omaha.-

II.

.

. M. Sinclair of Kearney Is among recent
arrivals iu tlio city.-

J.

.

. U. Croimiton of Minneapolis la making a
brief sojourn In the city.-

E.
.

. M. Ford , a prominent railway man of
Chicago is at thu Millard.-

H.

.

. H. Eaton and wife of Wyoming are
registered at the Barker.-

W.
.

. A. Scott of the Wool and Cotton Uo-
porlcr

-

, Denver , Is in llio city.-
E.

.

. L. Jowott , freight agent of the Kansas
Pacific at Kansas City , Is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Schr.ind of Milwau-
kee

¬

, Wis. , accompanied by their family , are
visiting Mr. Jack Castles , night pressman of-
THK BED , 181 !) North Tweiity-suventh stroet.

Thomas M. Patterson , proprioior of the
Hocky Mountain News of liivor) ) , was in
the city ycsturday unrouto to St. Paul. II"
was uccompanlun bv llarvuy Hlddull , e>r-a -

slstnnt nttornuy general of Colorado. They
registered at the I'axton.

Willis Cobb , proas agent of Conk fi-
Whitby's circus , was a cailur at Tin : Br.r-
oflico last night. Mr. Cobb hai followed his ,

profession for thirty-one years with various
circus companies and is ono of iho
most favorably known press agents
In the country. Ho duslros to repudiate the
statement that the loughs with whom the
city is now Infested are traveling with th j
circus , nnd to assure the public that It is
Cook & Whilby's aim to keep themselves
clear of the hard characters that generally
follow a show.-

Ike
.

Humphrey , of the big cattle firm of-

Humphrey & Stangor , whoso men were
killed by Chief Two-Sticks and his braves on
the reservation last winter , was In thn city
yesterday. Humphrey it .Stangor have re-
cently purchased fi'iO.OOO wortn of c.ittlo ,

despite the dull condition of the market.-
Mr.

.

. Humphry owiressos the opinion that
next fall wfl ) ice if morkud improvement In
the cattle bdftnugs.-

At
.

the Mercer : O. Ilerdo , Cleveland , O. ,

Dr. E. Evarts. U.S.A. ; W. M. Smart , Grand
Island ; IS. T. Hamilton , Chicago ; O. D. Hull ,

Canton , 111. ; . S , Wurncr , St. Louis ; L. W-

.Kussell
.

, Jr. . rtushvillo ; Philip Jung , AiiKu t-

Schalr. . Milwaukee , Wis. ; r' . Ileuschlcm ,

John Splrkcr , Uurlinuton , Wis ; Albion
Smith , Cincinnati. O. ; H. Book , Now York ;

F. 0. Urnftoi ! , Salt 1uUo.

PROTECTION OF SEAL LIFE

Right of Iho United States to Giunl the
Herds in Boring Son ,

FREDERICK R , COUDERT'S' OPINION

thn ( Unit l.iuryor Thinks of tit *
Amrrlcnn Shin tit thn Cn < n MM 1m-

WrcMloti

-

nt thn 1'nrli Trltitfi-
ntl of Aihltrntlon ,

Niw: YOUK , Juno 11. Frederick II Cou-

ilort
-

, ono of the counsel for the United States
in the During sea ease , whoso arrival was
noticed In these dlsp.Uohes , t ilkott enter-
talnlngly

-

about the high tribunal beforo.
which ho reoontly made lengthy argument. * j

Mr. Coudort said ho thought Mr Phelp * In ) ,

his closing argument would occupy probably I

two weeks. His argument will necessarily
deal with every foiture: of the case put for-
ward

¬

by the other side , nnd ho will reply to
the most distinguished lawyers l-

"Mr. . Carter opened our case In n very
clear" and thorough manner , " said Mr.-

Coudert.
.

. "Tho contentions of the two
countries could not have been presented in
any clcaror manner than they have been by |
the counsel on either side.

" 1 see that since I left Sir Charles KussollV1
has been speaking again upon the so-called , .
regulations. In case IhU tribunal holds j

that our claim to property rights Is not sus-g ,
tained , it become * a question ns to what. ,

rules shall bo formulated to preserve the LI
seals from destruction. ' '

Itiml nt I MI-
C."There

.

soonis to bo , " went on Mr. Coudert , t _
"a misconception as to the real and principal
questions In the caso. On the part of many .

it is supposed that the United States claims '
the whole of Bering sea that is tlio part aceded by Russia as territorial waters , ami
there has been a great deal of discussion ns y
to whether it was a mare clntisum , ami many
have supposed that unless this claim is sus-
tained

¬

tlio United States has lost. Apart
and independent of any exclusive and pecu-
liar

¬

rights of Jurisdiction to the waters of
Bering so.i , or part of it , the United States
claims that Its substantial Interest In the .
seals which frequent it Justifies the repres-
slon

- ,

of tholr indiscriminate and wanton do * 51))
struetion. oH"Kvery Canadian poacher who kills a seal * ',
within tOO or ' 'DO miles from the PrlbyloltQO
Islands knows if ho knows anything that .

Iho seal ho is slaughtering was born on that
part of American territory.-

"Tho
.

government of the United States ,
through its lessees , is intcrcsteduin the rais-
ing

¬

of seals on its territory , and such seals GO' '

are under Us control and subject to itspow-
erftil

- ,

protection. '

"This country has claimed and still claims , )

that in insisting on its right to repel an in-
vaslon

- -

on its domain by the destruction of'6 ,
its property that it Is not seeking to estauy :

lish a new precedent. . j

Intttriiutlomil 'l.iuv.
"International law is a progressive science

Its germs are founded in reason and nee.esCO
sity. Necessity is really Its panmt , anil , ;
where reason applies , rules must follow "

The counsel for the United States , Mr-
.Coudert

.

explained , were being governed in-

Iho presentation of tlioir arguments by the
salient features. No one , ho said , could say 59-

1lH.tAIir.KI

what the result of the arbitration would be.-

Ho
.

had seen or heard nothing while in at-
tendance

-
at the sessions that had led him to.

change the views ho held before sailing from'
Now S'ork.-

Onu
.

very pertinent question ho hul: not
lionnl answered w.is , what would Great
Britain do should n tlet't of dredgers go from
this country to poach upon the Irish oyster
bays oyster bays that are iicyond the throe-
mile limit. Ivocal l.uvs now prevent the
English lishermcn disturbing them , aud ho
hud asked without being answered whether
England would fail to resent tlio oncroaeh-
nionts

-

of other nations to whom her local
laws did not anply.

> OX Till ! LAKES.-

I'Vnm

.

KxprMsiMl 1'iir llin Sufuty of VCA I !

on l.ltlilM Micliliill mill Urln.
CHICAGO , June li.! At l'J:3l: ) o'clock this

morning the steamer Muskegon , of the flood-
rich line , iR'c.uno disabled three mllns off 8-

Kvanston and about twelve miles north of '*

Chicago. In reply to her whistles of dls- '

tress , the life saving crow from Kvans-j
ton was sent to her iissUtnncoir i
and the tugs Moslier and Willis were I

sent from Chicago. The lights of tho.
vessel could bo plainly seen from tins
at ISvunslon and she is not thought to bo ln >jj
iminediato danger , although it is iiijpujsiblo jf-
cat the present lime lo ascertain the nature
of the injury. The Muskciion is wooden ,
side-wheel steamer of tilH ions burden. l'.KI .
feet long nml wns built in ISil Shi n u.sod'WJ'
mainly for froiaht and passenger tr.illii1 bofjlt-
wccn Michigan ports. Her prcsontggl-
rrew numbers about twiintv-fiM' iiu'ii anc"-
slio has on board about sixty pas.seiKiTS , re

Ti.nali Triiihliinu. to1

Omaha is at present infos ted by an armj'io,1-

of vagrants. 0'
'

The police are doing all In their power t-u.
run them out of tlio city , but most of llio ui j1.

welcome visitors are old timers and not sja
easy to run down as might be Imagined.'r

Sbinoof them , as II.IH been dumonstrato. ,", ;

by Saturday night's robberies and other o
of recent date , nro dosperalo chaij

v-
icnrrenees , .

actors.-
Tlio

.

proprietors of thn circus that visitors''
hero last week , as well as Messrs Cook nmj I ?

Whllby. who exhibit hero to lay. duubllu
use every effort to avoid li.ivlng thi'sc toutrie
people folio iv thulr outllts. but th - fuel re'
mains thai llio city is full of "had mcii'Uj
whenever a elruiin visits it. 'I'll i natural li'illi-
loreneo

'
is thai these characters lollow thtlCTl-

Hhows. . ho |
"
Club .Md u , , , . ttlt-

in1The oxec'utivo committee of-

cialclub
' 'onimcrI-

Uwill meet today at o'lhek ntno j

Coniiiiiirclil

Chamber of Commerce. A now
will bo chosen upun thalocra iuii r-

.1'iitl'ohniiH

.

Julian < <

Ot the llrooldyn , N. Y. , ivin'o ruji-o , gladly
teslllli'3 to the inuillof JInu.l'.i t . rjiailll.i. .

HI * wife tnkPHltfurdU lncs nn.i jnd'Titlon-
nnd It works ch.irinlnglr. "Tinhiiup n (tin )

tal ) It with qn-at Ivm IH. II it without ilouht-
n most excellc'iit thlnijfor Tlml Tired 1orl. .
iiiK 1 uliecifully recommend ff-

Hood's SarsapariUa
and Hood's I'llh to every ono unlics to
have linilth and comfort. " ( Jut HOO ! ) , ) , f,_ _ . . _ . _ . . . .. j-

HOOD'S PlLLB euro llrur Mil , coiutlfitlcn ,
, Jaundlcu , ud tl-

Juit ooonUlu VVaUiicidar. Juno III'' ) "Hmiiothliif-
moru lb n leuluif nfnniuui man" 'A btUh-

telcunlftiiJ Inttrlicllvu enturtalniugiil. "
THHt'lUJH'ION OVTHK WOUI.-

UJA8. . J , COROETT.t-
upiOrHJ

.
; tr zinl'Clud Jriiuiitlo uttUli Includ-

liu
-

M'J JAb. J CUIIIIKIT In Vlucunt'K nod
llrsdr' * novel cnmeilr ilrnius. " (joiillciuaa Jnck. "

tlondajr.
M


